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THI9 I- TO CERTIFY THAT THE THESIS PREPARED UNDER MY SUPERVISION BT
j. It. Marco
kn'titi.ed Holding Pov:er of Anchor ... lolts.
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i e o o
l
/l/7c/ior $o/A$ #5 //?e/r norm^5 /ncf/ca/e
Ore rods Sef ttl er/c?/neer/n c? s/r t/c/Z/rcs /or ffic /2i/r/oo5 e of
Aojdiria or one/; or/na /fie 5/rt/c fares. /Ir? cf o r fio/fis are*
i/$ /r? /fie roof o co/ts/-r7r7S 0/ e/e\za/ec/ ra// -
roctc/s, /r? <6ec/ ^p/cf/es of fir/c/^es ,/r7 /ovr7 cfc? f/or? 5 ofV
eng/rre-s
,
/n fiase-s of c&sf /ro/7 //y/?/yOo5ASf efc
.
/-////e e XDer/ rr7er7/7r7J> fi?c?S /6>eer7 c/one
On //7/'5 S/sf/ecf, arte/ c?r? cy/er/5/ve ex r? rr? / r/afi/d 0/
Cn Gi/iecrfiG ffferafi/yre reveafec/ onfy ffie /o//o\a// r? <jf :
/ Afr. f^oferf A/oore* of J>A Lou/ 5^ w//h
One smoofh Aoffi Sef fer? cfa^s /r? //Ofrr/5 f^brffiar/c/
Cdmenf ^ of a res/6far? 0/ ^0(9 /fis. ^per s^. /r?. 0/
61/rface of Confctcf) ancf w ff/j or/e /fire& cfetf fio/f
o6frf/necf Q /fff/e /ess.
2- fi^r. £, fi /y/ner /ovr? cfy /r? c/ i>er/es
/L nyin<zeriny f^e cord^ l/o/ . 36, jo. 4-3.

zof t Xj/OLertrrteafis tv/tft /e*pf tfrtd oi/Z/ofi/r ^00 //?$,
joe r sq. /n. for 5/y/f?/7//r orrof of00/ /he sotme for
ffrreot<feo/ fo/fj /'n /pad ; forjo/a/r, fc/fs ffr otve-
-ray e was /e?s /ban £00 /6 s. f?er f/7.
3. An ex/oer/menfer 3/on/ny f/m^c//
f.4 S W/th cemerrf fvvo yvee/^s o/cf foc/r/c/ cr
re5/3/ar7ce of ^f-i) O A?er s<^. /rj.
-fc Afr. 2f. 5. Wfee/er f oA/a/'^eJ 6~O0
/6$. y?er s<j?. /r? . for roo/s s r /- ore* /? 7 0/7/77 /h
rnorfar rn& <?/e of Ore /?<&rf Aor-f/a/7 <f Cesr7f>/7f~
07/7c/ /Wc ycarfs f/rr? esfo/7& is creer?//?^&
.
S. ffr. Av. A?. W/'ffcox* C/vf/ fnoS/ierr/hy
C/o?5S '77, tf„/K^/^/fy ofSff/r/e/s, fr7
cfe/cr Vf/e^rs <^/ves o?r7 &cco<//y/~ of
Of ser/es of ex/oer/merr/s /77&£/& fy f/mse/f,
e o?fo \/e e x^oer//7ve/7f5 ffe on/y
On es /foy/ were &/ &// e y for? s/ vr rtre ffos,
aricf 6~. -J~n ff e offers 0/7fy from fvvo fo
foor r o ds we^re ff/£><&/ w/ff? of/fferer?f
fC///cf 0/ Ce/r?err/7f7^ sna/erfa/
'.
Afr. JT. 3. Wf?fe/er foona" ff<*f ffr
o//f/err/yf Sf&/?es of onass- <sec//or7 67/7*f S/xe^
—*
; ; ;
£/7^/ rree^'ny A/fuvt>) l/oZ.^4, /t>. ^3j a/5 o /Tr>y/s7efr/r7y /fecor-J/ ^O/^.
^Xe^or/- of O/7, 0/ /Tfyy/rrrrrs, 5. /, /°c>r/- -ZK/? . Xf*7,
frfan v$cr'f>{~ in l-/6r<*ry <?/ 6/n/y frs/Vy a/ /////?<?'5 , /} Svrrr -







oh /he ho/hs c//e/ no/~ a/fee/ /heir res/sfe? nee.
& e e r/ /ne /? /5 c?ne /he
fnosh ex/ens ' ve
.
f/e f/he/s dka/t st/Z/vAi/r" /he he*/
C cat7e/~7 /} s~7 cy mct/e r/c*/
f
c?r?c/ n e xf~ c em e/ ?/~ /f &//owea/7
/b Se/~, Ah e/7 /ea e/ , /// s re 5 a/fcs. one- ns /0//O W5. :.
Ccrrfcn/r /2- >5rr7co/h rac/s /06 /h^^per s<7. //y. oh £e&r//70 6//r/a.ce
JT /Vo/chcJ 336 „ „
4- /h?reaped„ $~8£~ ,f „
/ 6/7700// u £00 „
/ /Vouchee/ „ 32 8
7 77?reade 0/ . Z64-7 « *
A~ec?c/ IT Smoo/h " " -
/ A/o/c/ec/ ,. h60 „
6 /hrc ae/ec/ » '-/OS
~7~/?<Z j5L>r^)o5e 0/ /h/'s //? \se 5 S7p on ( S.
to c/seer/a/h :(/) 7~h e /yes/' rr? erfe r-/er/ A? t/se /on
0? r? ch ortno />o/fs Mf shone ; e?nc/ {£) 7~h e desh she/yoe
fd c?/ve /c /he f>o//<s , T~h e wr/fcr /&sfee/ /he /o//ow/r? c?
/ne/hoc/s oh c/n chor/n <7 :
/°/a/r7 /?o//s ceme^/ed w/'f/? /%r//ane/ Ccrter?/; /eac/, c?ne/ 5t///j/ii/r
Threaded *
lyee/oec/ n "
Wec/^ee/ -> w/'/hci/h any ce/77e>r///nj rr?e*/er/e?/
.
e nie/hce/ 0/yVroc e e/<s/~r was c?5
/c//0yvs ; m3/oc/(.5 0/ S/one //?' /r? evey c//'men S/(?n
were yr~c c 1/re c/ C?nc/ ho/c^ \sver e- e/r-///e-e/ £/7 //

/ra/n i^" /c //? t/ee/? /?y /tt&.g&J 0/ a tosryprrfsedf
cj/r <r/r/// /yv-e *//'//' f/"e*s?/ c
e
st7 e's?/7a? s?^ '&/s
tVJtre fJCL// ed /S7, &a/c/ /tie /5o/A$ /eff /0 sA&Art/
err? //?/ e e /& />/'f/~(?rs7 <^/^y^ //eX'o/^e yz>s~<? ce t///7y
A A?it// /%e'77 0<y/~. /? t*/7 //rr Asr?e c&sT7f /& 0/0
S0 , $/&jtrf*s. tvevrr yO/ac^<?/ or? & /f/e/?/e A,j//s7<?
$ eKer& /yV&rAs ;n /frf /Irsf/sra sr7 cz> err / e>
.
r/, e tvr/fer a/50 /~r/et/
60/t 5howrr /n //re fo//o w/rry 5/^e/c/?
Ccfrren/'t /ead or 5 i/Z/o/rvr
.
//re 5/7arte a/
(J5//7 a //V///l //

/~0/yr~ /e$/s tvere /rr^/a/c^ /S7 t^/?/c/j Me
C//6e*5 Hr///?0t//- ar?j/ ce rr? en//s?^ /r?&/e/-/<?/( ffie res////s
Wo.
/
Z //OOO /fed /?i///ed evf-
/7 OOO 5 /or? e v5/c///A
OOO *5/~one v5^c//'/"
7/7/ S >v&y <?/ $e/?/'/7Q 6c//s /S 5e/cJos7~r (j fee/ 7/7 yor-ac/zce,
So rr7 c ^Y/A7C/ o/- c e' fr? ea? // /7y / 7-7 &/wc?ys /$e//^y
yt? cure* d //re 60//-.
'^7e tvr//~er /r/ed t& /-/nd ov/~ 6y //vyvrry a/
/ora cA/ c&/ sn e/7 //re a?7& /r/- / &/ c? e>A7 era //y e/5*>c/ , &//

6
o/her ue/A cy=>^> &re/vf/y /?e sc/es//~///'c reason for
77e tesi/J/s o/ //re wr//~er'S
€x/?er/^
- are shown //? /ne fo/ZcYS/r?^ /ct/p/es.

7table nr
/? eju/b /or Bolh jef m L ead









inches Con fa cfin s& /h.
So/t







72.5~6 pia /n 2400 /<77 2400 79/
/ o/a
i
7 4- 72. 56 2 500 799 2 500 799
I lean 115 115
3 lb 7 24.7/ 7hre<7<7ed 2ooo 8/ 2 000 8/
J it 7 24* 77 ft J000 202 500O 202
7 —77 24 .7/ // 2000 81 2ooo 81
P
'i 6 27. 78 // 75000 236 JOOO 23&
/ (J 7 24.71 i/ <4ooo 762 4-000 /62
Mean 152 752
/ li 73.36 wec/aed llooo 823 77400 /3C Z
2
>h 3 70. o2 74000 Z4800 2475
6 ii 4 /J. J 6 /4000 /048 34-000 254-5
9
're
4- 73.36 'i 75000 1/23 2S00O 767/




/feju/fc for Bolts 5el in 5u/phar





















5 75. 70 /600 /<?/ 7600 70/
/ lean Q ^7J 73
n




A/ j Ifnreaded 3/00 746 J/00 746
4 7 24. 7/ rr 2200 89 2200 89
9 6 S/./8 n 4-0OO /8<f 4-000 789
72 6 ^/. 18 n 5000 £36 S000 236
1 lean 76 5 765
6 /A 5 76.70 wedje c7 /5000 898 2 7000 /736
7 6 ZCC 4 if 9000 4-4-9 20000 9?6
8 /i 4 73,36 n 4 ooo Z99 4000
/o /A 6 20. 04 74000 699 25OOO 724~6




















/ ft 6 2/./
8
p/a/n 1000 48 /OOO 48




5 // 8 narched Z 96 5500 296
8 5 //. 8 if 1000 85 /OOO 85
Mneon 191 19/
fi // 38.85 fnreaaec/ /5000 576 /5000 376
3 /* 9 J/. 77 n 5000 /58 5000 758
fi 6 2/J8 fi 5500 255 SJoo
9 / 6 73.84 11 2000 /06 2000 /06
/<? J /OJ'9 if 2000 / 90 2000 /fo
/if 6 21.18 11 5000 236 5000 Z36
fi 6 21. 18 n 40OO /90 4000 /9o
/lean 2/3 2/5
4 /i 6 20.64 ivec/aec/ 9000 ^50 25000 /750
// 6 20. 6<9 n /oooo 465 /oooo 4-85





7~Ae writer ohservech /he fc/Zo \^/r/y r#c/$
Ond c/er/vec/ /he h&llaW/flQ Conc^VS/ons c/i/r//?y
Ci n a* / r<?/-T7 /he e>'/o er/r?7 en/~5 .
/. /he cernen/'/no mcr/er/ah h a 5 //Vf/e
ho cho w//h /he^/oower oh anchor ho/h^.
The ^hayxe oh /he ho/h /s hh e mof/rz
rtfc/or /c y/ve hh shreny Ah
.
3. The hio/e m<S5h he c/e a/7 /rem t///$f-
tfnch c/ry when /he Cem enh/r?y ma /en/'c?h /s yoot/rfa7
til
J
or /he ho//- wh/h hoose /he yreahrr year/- #/
/h$ ho/ch//7p $hrer7y/h
.
<ft The ho/r rr/ysA he ch/h^chhy /r? hh e
h/ne oh hhe A>i//h, or /h whhh hfve h/h/he r ea/'sAanc e>
(T. /7 5h/Cfhh hhow w/hh aha/rtnier w& s
S/jhh/cenr ho rnove or /nc/f'ne 5/c/ew&j/z> a// ho/f$
Set w/hn on/y a wee/c^e.
6. C em e r?/~ / 5 r?o/~ cr y 000/ nya hrn/'ah
/o use when /he s/ress /s h//(e/y /& come o/~> /he
6o//~ 5oon c? h/en /h /s yO a/~ /r? yt>/ace , h? e c &t/j>e
/T hhe 0o//~ /5 oh/'sAyr/>p&/ deTere hhe ceme-n/-
has hhe ho//- w/hh hoose mosr // e?oh a// <?h
/h-5 hoho/zny yjov/er~.
7. To Sisccesshuhhy je/- a ho/T w/hh

//
C€Lt**e/z/m /'/ is necessary fb Actve & c// /Aere/7ce
of- /e<9s/ -4- 6e/\A/een AAe 0// a m eAers o/ /Ae Ao/A
cf/id //7a/- 0/ /Ae Ao/e . /Ae o////erenc e /5 /ess
/he cemenA mo15A Ae AA/n enou^A /d f/ow //Ae
Cream ant/ M/ss r&yo/o//y c?/7rf e/?/7re/y //// /Ae
<5y?ace />eA*/eer? /Ae s/dne ctr? <A AAe Ac/A //i wA/cA
C&Se A 0/0/ /rry yOoYver W/// r? 0/ /e Me m^y/rrfi/m.
S . 7~Ae Aes/ Aor/Tj of Ao/A /s 0/ we<Ayec/
rod Si/rrcvr? 0/'e c/ />y of c em ertA/ny> n~/&Aer//? /.
7. -2~f a ei^eo/y e 0/ r#cA /$ t/feo/ w/AAovf
Qny cem er?/7n o /^na/er/A/ / // w/// sy?//'/ /Ae sAo/ve
// /Ae /o?AAen /s no/- etceeo//Ay/y /art/, or- AAe
Ao// w/'// &l/// 01/A, o?//er /aAC/Ay /A e sAotyze
J>A w/7 //7 AA e Ao //o w//7y <s/(eAcA .
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